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WOMAK'S SYMPATHY.messurv are up to th standard everylifn l worth livinir that leave the

CRY FOR CRUSADE Is Proverbial Aitoria Women flo Ex

ntive f tin condition In tin metropo-l- l

nt our stale he said in I"ft:
"The buiiic win M 1 endeavoring t

answer tlm iiii'flon, 'will It pay' In ception.
How much we owe to the sympathetic

Kvurv transaction. Tbcv arc after
side of womankind. When others suf-

fer, they cheerfully lend a helping hand

ed you to goj men of enlightenment,
without intluenee are the poorest kind

of rubbish; men of intellectual, moral

and religion culture, who are not ac-

tive fore in society, are not worth

what it cost to prod in them, and no

man may lie too well educated to a love

of right, to love of hi country, and if

need lie, to die for it.
The apeaker in closing made a strong

appeal to the young people of the city
and of the graduating cla, urging

upon them to live a manly or a woman-

ly life.

nut. Will it pay for you to accept the

religion of our Saviour, .leu t hrift.

First, 'will it pay' th country ami the
world f (' to India, a taut if ul eouri-tr- y

ami rldi of noil with her million of

people. Look over Egypt with her

pyramid, the cradle of all civilization,

tlie birth place of history and what

message have' they for ut Hweep on

to Clilna, old, moss grown China. Th

Hraham, tb lJuddlt, tha Par, and

Confucius hava endeavored to lift these

time. Hi yardstick always measure

thirty-si- inches. Hi word i always
true and people trut him ami betow

upon such their patronage.
"Young people are more and more be-

ing tailed into plaiV of power and In-

fluence. You belong to the privileged
rla Unity. You have had good mental

training, to you ought to be full of In-

telligent. You have had good moral

discipline, mi you ought to tie full of

principle. You have had good religiou

advantage so you. ought to be full of

Against Disgraceful Dives in the

Underworld.
They tell you the mean which brought
relief to them that you may profit by

money ami I do not blame tiu-11- for

that. Money I a good thing uml ha

it use. It secure mc, bring yn
comfort, enable a limn to breath the

pur atmosphere of the mountain, drink

miiii-ru- l water, and bathe in the e.
With it people can purcliuiM fine hnue
unl rh'Uant furniture, costly llk ami

their experience. Read the testimony
given here by an Astoria woman:

Mrs. Clone, wife of John Close, night

engineer at Lindenburger's cold storage
CLERGY IS DETERMINED

house, foot of Eighth street, residing at
Into th sunlight of a better civilization,

Jewel, ami make themselves Usik pret-- '
230 Commercial street, say: "About a

year ago we moved here from Portland
and a I had a great deal to do, I over-di- d

myself, and the reult wa I brought
on kidney trouble. My back began to

v-- :

All Churches At Sunday Service! Pan
I Betolutionl Urging Moral Cleanline!.
; Offer Sheriff Hearty fn

Ridding City of Evil. Another Mammoth Underwear Sale ! ache and a time rolled on it kept get-

ting worse instead of better. It finally

grew so bad that I could scarcely stoop
or straighten after stooping. When I
4 id any work requiring bending I could

hardly get up, and I had headaches.

dizzy spells, and at times everything beTuesday and Wednesday-Jun- e

20th and 21st
TWO

DAYS
ONLY

TWO
DAYS
ONLY

fore me looked blurred. I was just aliout

to start to the store for a plaster to

The church, In their rvi Sun-Jay- ,

all commenced a spirited advocacy

for the closing of the dance hull. Dur-

ing the pt few Week, a lllct but'-f- -

fective work ha been going on, an In-

vestigation into the evil of these place
ml of tlw eople who frequent them,

.n. the result that the eleriry I unan- -

put on my back when I read about

Doan's Kidney Pill and as they were

so highly recommended for kidney

trouble made up my mind to try them

and procured a box at Charles Rogers'
luum in urging that the brothel be!

drug store on Commercial street. They
tllHMMl.

Without a dissenting voice, resolu- - went right to the root of the disease and

Nina o'clock Tueaday morning will mark the beginning of aale of undennuillni that from atandpoint of real alu

giving

Surpasses anything this city has ever seen.
We'va Juat coniummated another mammoth porchaet, whtreby we art the ownera of manufacturer! entire enrplui

atock of undermualina at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Thia porchaae of oura la of auch raat proportion! that dUpoaal in the regular way ia out of the queation.

We aimpjy nave not apace avaiUbla la our Dry Gooda Departtuent to accommodate them.

For quick eelllng we are going to divide the entire ahipment into aii lota and place them on our bargain Ublea on

Tueaday and Wedneeday, to tell at poaitively the loweat pricee ever beard of for auch beautif uUy trimmed and perfectly

made undermuilina.

Read what followa, but remember that the pricee IndicaU only half, and in many initancea, leu than haU the real

value of the garment!.
Every garment guaranteed to be made under the moit unitary condition!.

This sale Is positively for cash jonly. No Phone orders filled.

helped me from the start and before

I had finished the box I wa! cured.

Everything is changed with me now

and I have no symptoms of kidney

trouble whatever."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y, aole

agents for the United State.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

lion were paHl in ail tn ciiureiic.

Wunday, and preiratloii made to con-

tinue the ftglit against the

place. The following resolutions

Were adopted:

First Congregational
"Uolvd, that we, the iiiemtaa and

the friend of the Firt Congregational

church, re.'t fully etltmn and re- -

iiet that Micritf l.inville enforce the

,.. relative to the ilawe hall in our

cilyi and that we anie him f our

tee'dincM to 10 i.M-rat- c with him in any

. Huge Task
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di-

sease as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-

kee, la., but Electric Bitter did it. He

writes: "My kidneys were o far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a

cushion; and suffered from dreadful

backache, headache and depression. In
Electric Bitters, however, I founj a cure

and by tbera w' restored to perfect

health. I recommend the great tonic

medicine to all w ith weak kidneys, liver

or stomach. Guaranteed by C. Rogers,

druggist. Price, 50 cents.
t

It fills the arteries w ith rich, red bjood

Makes new flesh and healthy men and

women. That's what Hojlister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. .35 cents,, Tea 'or
Tablets. Frank Hart, druggist.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintain unexcelled ervlce from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connection wlih trains of ail
transcontinental lines, passengers are

given their choice of route to Chicago,

LOT 1, 1254 c
Lot 1 contain a large assortment of

children's drawers and waUts, aLo
ladies' cor-- t cover. Xot one garment
in the lot would sell in regular way for

Icks than 20 to 25c.

While they last, tuke as many as you
like at each, only J a

LOT 2. 19c
Lot 2 Is composed of children's waists,

drawer and( akirtSj and ladies' corset

cover. Garments that sell anywhere at
30 to 40c.

Your Tuesday and Wednesday, as

many as you like, at the extremely low

price of each, only '. 19C

LOT 3, 29c
Lot 3 is where the bargains really be-

gin. Corset cover, Drawers, Chemise,
and Cowan are all included in this lot
and not one garment that could be

bought at another time for less than
50c. While they last, your choice, one

or as many as yau like at each, only

9

LOT 4. 59c
Lot 4 the biggest and probably the

best bargain of the entire lot. Con-

tain every article of Lingerie that a

woman wears. Daintily trimmed gowns
and Chemises. Corset covers and drawers

of all descriptions. Not one in the lot
that you would not be willing to pay
$1.00 for. While they last, you may
take your pick at each only 59c

LOT 5, 79 c
Lot 5 is similar to lot 4, only that

laces and embroidery are used In greater
profusion. The material used in the
making is ell of the very best and the
trimmings are beautiful to behold. If
you'd really get the full benefit of this
sale, you'll take a few garments from
the lot home with you. Your choice
for 79c

Louisville, Memphis and Newr Orleans,
and through these points to th far
east . ....-. ,. .

Prospective travelers desiring Infor
mation as to the loweat rates and. best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following reprffeo fa lives:
a H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, pre.
J. C. LIXDSEY, Trav. FsJaenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.
PAUL B. THOMPSON, Pass'gr. Agent,

Coleman Building. Seattle, Wash.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret that for cuts, burns,

etc., nothing is so effective as Bucklin's

Arnica Salve. "It did not take long to

pn.Ml.lc way for the utve of tlie

ItOVCIllCllt."

Baptint.
"Ihlieving the Jnlitution kmvii a

Ouiur. hall", now conducted in thl

city, to lie IhhIi llh-ga- l and Imnmrul, an

lnult to li'nl and a imre to lin o, we,

the liicmlH-- r of Hie lliiplit
tinu of tl"ciiy of Atori, heu-b-

pn ourwlvc nnt heartily in tavor

of their iippiTln."

Bethany Lutheran.

"On Ixhalf of Lutheran

church, we are with the aheiiir or any

other ollloer that will do hi duly in any

move for the right 1 and we e.M-,ill-

urge that the dance ball of our city
and that we U freed I10111 thl

pe.t hole of crime that ha h'l'ti

In our city."

Firtt Methodist.

"Inaaiuuch a the heriir of rlatnp
mnty ha taken the tep to enforce

the law, we, the mcuilicr of the I irt
MethiKliHt church desire to exprc our-wiv-

a l'lng in fvr of the move

4,11,1 nre ready to render any Mitane
that he may dclre. We urge that Hie

roier atep ! taken to chc the diiluc

ball of tlie city that have contributed

o niuih to crime and wlckcduc."

Norwegltn-Danii- h Methodlit.

"Whereaa, w think the time h come

Vhen Atorla ought to tuke a tep for-

ward relative to r thiiiK. and

"Where, the dreadful condition ha

tiecn ahown In the pre relative to the

lnnce hall In our midt, therefore be it

"Hcaolved, tlmt we petition Slieiitr

l.inville to cloae the place and a -- "lire

f.iin of our anppot t In way needed."
' Rev. Luther D. Mulmne, at the cloe
of the Sunduy night wrvice in tlie Fut
Congregftlioiml ihurch alated: '1

nn not undertnnd why the father and

the mother of thl city have not Iwcn

up In arm agaiimt thi evil. Thow that

450 to IhiHC place are not the lilt raft

of the city, but boy under twenty-on- e

year of age. Thee place Uio

to run in open violation of the

law and no one ha raixed hi voice.

There are mime peoplo that content

themaelvc In crying out, 'politic are

loing It.' I do not care to what party
the man who will do hi duty
I am willing to follow, and If you have

the beat intcreU of th city at heart,

jrou will lay aldo all party nffliatlon.

on matter of thia kind and take your
wtand for the right. That thce pluiv

hould be cloned no man that lm a

park of decency aliout him at all would

top to qnention it!"

Firit Congregational.

The Firt Congregational church wa

crowded at the Sunday evening acrvict

to liaten to the Uuccalaiireate Sermon

to the graduating clan of the high

wchool. The church wa beautifully dec-

orated with fern and roev repieccnt-In- g

the color of the ichool.. Special

imwic wa furniHhcd by the choir of the

church under the direction of Mr. Geo.

C, Walkin. Rev. Mahone took for hi

theme, "Will it Pay" The text w
taken from the fourth chapter of Tim-

othy and the eighth vcro. "(Jodline i

'profitable unto all thing."
word picture, rel- -

After an appealing

cure a bad sore I had, and it is all O.

K. for sore eyes, writes D. L. Gregory,
of Hope, Texas. 23 cents at Charlea

Rogers' drug store.
i

LOW EXCURSION RATES.

mfiamHmm. wMwar Tit fc ar
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a iriaiw a ijjj". ami m ewe" "4 .J!?'
L : r LOT 6. $1.15.

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

From Chicago to Asbury Park, N. J., and

return, $21.35. Tickets good going June

29, 30, July 1 and 2, valid for return un-

til August 31 by extension.

Stop-ove- r at New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. ,

Through sleeping cars to Asbury Park.
Baltimore and return, $13.

Tickets good going July 2, 3 and 4.

Valid for return until August 31, by
extension. Stop-ove- r at Washington.
The only line that operates through
trains. Send for circulars to Peter
Ha way, Pacific Coast Agent, San Fran-

cisco.

B. N. Austin, G. P. A., Chicago
Consult your nearest ticket agent for

details.

Remembering the difficulties we have

undergone on sale days in the past, we

engaged a sufficient corps of helpers to

assure prompt attention to all

Our Mclal aalo have brought good re-

sult for the reaon that "we" do a we

ndvertUe." In thl Inntance we have

endeavored to out do all past effort.

Lot 0, the most beautiful of all, i

comHed of the very finest Nainsook

(own. Chemise, Drawers, Skirts and

Corset Covers that are worth from $2

to $3.50. All go alike at the one price.
A auitable description is impossible.

They surpass in beauty and workman

ahip anythin we have ever eeen. "

Your choice, each I1.1S

ASTORIA'S
GREATEST STORE

ASTORIA'S
GREATEST STORE Sftc FQARD STOKES CO.

The Missionary Society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet with Mrs

Aubrey Garner, corner of Fifteenth and

Irving avenue, today at 2 o'clock.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels

and fear appendicitis. Safety liea in

Dr. Spaulding's New Life Pills, a aura

cure for all bowel and stomach dis-

eases, such as headache, biliousness, eosi

tiveness, etc. Guaranteed at Charles

Rogers' drug store, only 25c. Try them.

faith. The question tonight is, what
are you going to do with your intelli-

gence, your principle, your Faith.
ilev. Mahone then discussed the power

of these three principle. He said that
the kind of an education that would ed-

ucate a young lady to stay away from

home and let her mother wash the din-

ner dishes i the wrong kind of an edu-

cation, that which leads a young.: man

to a life of Indolent and inactivtiy.

but have failed.

"But turn from these dark picture
and look at the countries blessed by the

influence of Christianity. Guardian of

the coiinlry no ship of atate ha ever

sunk with her on board. We are safe

in making the statement that our coun-

try owes more to the Christian religion
and to the godly lives of our statesnten
and her leaders of public thought than
to any other source.

"Take the text Into personal and in-

dividual life aMd does it pay t Take it

Into the market place. There it makes

a man an honest num. His weights and

ty, when without it they would be a

ugly a sin. In fact, it make people

someliody, when without it they would

lie nobody. On the other hand it en-

ables u to build churches, to send the

Gospel to the remote parts of the earth,
build school, and to elevate the want

of mankind in a thousand different

way."
"Men make the avocation of the

world pay. You can make your chosen

work pay if you are willing to pay the

price in hard work and close applica-

tion. I want to call your attention to

the higher tiling of life and see if anj

Xo mercury, no minerals, no danger,
in Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The

greatest family tonio known. Brings
good health to all who use it. 33 cents
Tea or Tablets at Frank, Hart's drug
store.

Hollistet's Rocky Mountain Tea i

positive, never nauseate or upset the

stomach. Cleanse and purifies the en-

tire system. A great blessing to suf-

fering humanity. 33 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart, druggist.

The best kind of an education, he avers,
is that which will bring you into the
closest contact w ith mankind and into

the particular sphere which God intend- -

Brenham Van Dusen returned Sunday
night from a week'a visit at the Tort-lan- d

fair.


